
A REMAhiKABLE CA"IE
THE OEPTHS OF INFANY TO WHICH A

WOMAN CAN GO.

A Tale of Wotilti' Faltilessie.w :auld I)-

Pravity-Goes to Ivo 'With thm Ni;rcp

Who KIlled I er 1usluIntI - Ti 's1 rin

or to bo 1u1mg.

MARION, S. C., Oct. 17.--'ilh:Ul
Somerset, colored, was convicted on ist
Wednesday or the murder l ol' Ed M. Fore
on Jannary 19,, 1 5, and ventenced by
,Judge zlar to le Iian,_,vd on Friy, the
13th day or November proxiimo. 'Th[e
trial was in many respectR the mostf, rt!-
nmarkable ever had in 'arion (>'ounty
and excited more interest and leelinv
than perihaps any trial had in Eastern
Sauth Carolina in many years.
When Ed Fore was killed it was; nol

Supposed that he, quiet, peaceable a he
was, had ant enemy in the world. Such
beinur the case it was impossible for his
friends and the JubliC generally 1to 1Ix
uponl anly theory as to how he cnme too
his death, Or cuspect, a motive (n the
part ofhany humian beinur t.lr the p,,rpe-
tration ol the crine, at.d hi oecath w:ts.
therefore, attributed t') mac*e(n-,tat
causcs.

All suspicion of [mit ! :ay wa-s Ililled
into inactivity. Days, wece'k, mon,11ths
and even years rolled b.v, ard still thile
guilty parties remained litin ecurity. I lut
"liirder will out,'' "the dtantl -qo
will not rub out.'' William SmvT m.
thle ol, ennin', hhe'ng .n1,! Il' '
plantation, lulled mito heuityy -C Inlun-
Suspecting public, Ilt-cllme bol 'rlan

bobler in Iis otuhp-t. \Vith 'otiito
recommend in peonolial appe1.1rall'4', :t
with only tile ,anIiels ato 11
ordinary negro, in 5;mne unne ot
way ho ianaed, beforek the death 40 11;
Victim, to insinluate himm!" into il
good graues of the wl't! h enayer
and strange to say ceiits po-(-v, t1ra,
it' possible Ishe was mlore it love n'
him thrn Ihe Nw11 1her. Il-o 5Fw m

(iel it came to his a 11- a i ,' 11 1
m is l ablsenc vas takin-: - m:J;1

erties With Ils holisch h M. hilt : .
that, he wva hes 1he r i 1e)i [ h - h,
slanders t:at v:,_rv h ,' I.: ,I n
abhout iml c(onneicti(II wit h h wil'm4
whom he had vowed :I t ill% r.
"Iove, o1101or an detend,I'" -!d ml!
Side public knewnohg fw w

going on or wSSUpct(ed.
Somlerseit conltinloed it) wqork w!i'

place. 'eter (God obl, m11 4ln.1
hiirelin.; (4n thel ; !m e .1 wl- n Mr.
F)ire relanled w, (ne11f. tc.: tv d,.

i' of tile olden timooe, V:1-11ed him41
Solnerset's conuct. n(ere ,,I
Illovc thel wai to vet r 1 : 11( Ph',I ..r,

an11d ie cullningly 431. ( llr. 1-'wre tt-.

pectIn11' Iloter ()I lavin!_ ("MillkIi1,1l.
ollence, 1*61r which lit' w:a , (i'tt i m
'iri . Fore's Iremiscs, :m. I S u,l e-wrset i,-

sisted the conltable ill oj-cti)- him.
Peter nuomitl over I hp Iwo INA :

],'ivei.But, r. P".t.- rill'oni.
watcht,ul of SoeI,ntn du
increa"iill, vigI.aIncv liclN m re.

conceive the plan ol, put1 ill. hJim it -1
the way. Mlondajy netnin, ,1.4n::n4

.19th. was %,electied a- h m 1 .r
tious time to conilit Ilte blowlv
Alr. Forc.wned a 144 act. WIX
Landing ()In tihe rivi r. TV' ) :hit lih
had to m oI throu4h 1t #Ih sih 1 -untr EI
Th'le roa4d wals iln: a terrible' co4 liti.m wel144

enicomtmlassedionei'thr.' i-le wlitin1.:4-
tiik unldergrowtl'h :an! tlwt l., Lii
"'slash'" land. A I the 1:14 ime- he w:)z :4
gaiged in hrauliinz hunber4'i to4 i ra 1

place to mailke s44nw4 1improvenn4) ):s --(

1911h Soinerse't cameii nhl 14 1(4'ti
hlouse and1( asked for hi ni. 1)'t.i- '

Ilerry' was engage.~d atl the' timi:n a o
1the wagon4114411 with ltnht-. 54(me(r'-4' 44:.
toild 111 ih t Ar. I-',r w4:24 in 1114 hon1-

1eet. hinrm i~ite extrinel4 444hl 441h

Sotnerset imine1(dily 14' I lIl :14) wIth in

1t1e d-tirction11 telwa1:1n nas to m' l

walsabout on houlrct'hed. oitI- b
not11l feet about teoi t h:'i atl4 taic

dmtore1 until 1 hitite. abernlW.M1lt.

as'Ilar Mrhl:seway 1!i.I i(I 141n11 the4Il)

tShes."111 ilThe cauwIll'-i(4 ni- 14 abu;

causewaMr.1~1e Forse wa unabon1441'..41bla
soec ain again4st1 1hi11 w:jtt:n

the-kulon the righ110'Wt SleVth h4:4l,
tli O was IIcar d ' ack to hie at her--in.-ho.41

tpoe ale he(w 81111 wia 1 1on.1 t44.-liI
FromIl autha14tme0)t forwant 1 4nwr1:xI mo-.'
tne oc the 11p~'la~ ce and144to4 m:m-1
a)ge(it, a i itdtbelonged to) un. 144' a1444
sin)eimr 3tority( over41 itth:m un)l .-
oerese. itht heCi'(4 1111' e4en w te 1
teiow' alewt E s (ch(il' 111 (l44-141.
atnathe he.Thle irI cone1' eranw144

restenchy tout wole connuunt I! 14.

omes recee 0( 14 numro starmne
fromie then negohoodi)a 41toirea his

washeroutcodt, butr to no aall. ' Ic
FOinally itoweecame oabe and5:mui
inoerse body ifolfh andizon ismd hun taken

becidel a tmeynth him4114. ad 4taIl

tiedba first- e eIss lynchim: Iif~ vt

backd e to Columb m, i('Cte wer i-
ingatuaed paramourt followe h41im.54 Thi
br out to arn.. h wete

doan,~E hoever, cmte a last a

fornd for mthsr, nd1( aoeset(sliped
oac Poset,ral tis tol se her.cA bot

beak to Clumbro, here1 toe wre liv-1

o t MriFes deatceasary to therrlte thle
pieple wtaike ofthiareer incthe e
deah way. Vaoru A i otie Ow at lst
found f the crim, andi by hime atori
ornt tomeswe, prisouppee byecur~it,
evdebegan tdo wetsae to t ause
ofm Mr. soeeedethadto thcate (other)

popl wath guilike fat.terudhyde
nhrry. Vobl,arlsus ackr.ow lde

mwt ofm,b the ire emaenyenimt di]
eren ttimesonwere povnday mnynwi
nesses,o and thoe e cascumintl

-'eidene began proweaede ait aroun
h'm4 uuilO tsemed Qthacfr witotdu
has Athe guly haCrt Pto efr Goh-d
Harry II Gdod,fn a. ahale aodbid an1

then trao lsowthonday morningashesolcitr nl possd ith wastie workmt

etsetfis efen efasa walibi and

I LU (,'c I I Ii Ii. I .i I),-,h ti c- c m Io
h1Ave bi enl Mnade mit ol a b1a.1 ctwe. So-

Jicitor.lohnson i e theflinet specch
I hfIts lit!. 'lhe Lrave o0 -Nie. F'ore Was4
opelvld :lil! k- brokenl (k l - .01x i..

teJ to t.ill, .inl op(ln Co I t, ai nd it

wa lproven e'anelVsiev X4.ha the gs

11.u 6.)"nd thus i ho lyn 11 m0v
havc l.t1'r dced by a wgo wheel

1)'n a 4 i:r!i m tl txh tv Inc hge

' l':1J ., v rath jury retired to their
*001 , :M.! a.. rW) olt tell mI, mites, (de

lib r:ub.a r et u ne< a er<letot' - uil.

Thu. *'r-,-.* 1, r 1"1e HYYearsi Lhec

11111 ~ ~ ~ m (I I :: 11,1.e110 lIhIeRiLvo Iid

Xn1y s a ( 'ne ITol'e noblestn

be, A li' , M!' alarlon Cointy lis belin a
brmll:'ht t'. j.Ztice. There is a1 "tronl- V

i: i im uh mind that si ltit1h_I
less~~~ll waeke l:nd colinselledl his Its- i

1 n n! uc:m opiion isOnlyt
(I< on u cion,4as nothin as a14 9

ha.\S c: ol deve1oped, besides
herneluaentnaimer at, her husband's

hin :4. n i i I '\ 1use1) n, e ny

uonlltltilm whh0 the manziljllst convicted
S t4 'm l l1 I4(f 1 4r h i 1. (4Ind . . e

I. 0 n l( )*,-' Oct,ii.
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roo ~'it'i hure M( 14larri:ve in thns
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AN ATTACHMENT GRiANTlD.

sit.A 'Paeat.Ex-d'reient 1ilocy i ita

Half Million Iollars.
X:w Yonli, Oct. W.- .Jtidge 'atter-

Al, of the Supreme Cotrt. to-day, tipon
pplication of Henry Sanford, President
f the Adams Express Company, grant-I an attachment against the propertyS.1 ohn 11 oy, the deposed president of
he. co'npany in a suit to recover half a
illion dollars. The attaclitntit wis

ranted on the ground of non-resi-
lence, Ilovy's home being at Iiolly-ood, N. .). The attaclinent was at
nce handed to Deputy Sheriff Stev-
hs.
'I'he attachment was sectired uponIfidavit of' rederlck Lovejoy, the pres-nt Vice-'resident of the Ndams Ex-

tress Company. I'he summons attach-
d to the papers ar.noinces to Mr. Hoeyhat it he defaults t appearing to an-
wer the suit judrment will be takentgainst him for S712,950 with interest
m(d Costs.
Love.ioy, in his affidavit, recites the

listory of the company, which is a jointtock association, anti says that loey
%,as appointed manager of the com-
)iny on .1anunary 6, 187, and has ever
lice continued to act and is now act-
ng as sitch. I loly's elevation to the
rusteesh ip, vice presidency and presi-
lency is then referred to. In all these
>ositiois, he says, I loey occupied a lidt-
inry relation to the company and had
ontrol of the funds and assets. It is
illeged ti a', prior to March 1S82, loey,
-ithur i.1div.idu111ally or- inl connection
with of t r persoins, avqiired an inter-
-t in thi business of .he New York
t'10 1i..on pN.atehl Company, the

1kINsley Epress Company and the U'n-
Onl l-: press Company for 673,01.15, the
nll value at that time of the interest
trehasiel. ()n t hat same day lie sold

tid transferirM this interest to the
Adamns lxpruss Coipany for 33.50,000i

(d ii his oflicial capacity caused
has -umn to be traisiferred to hiim-
Wit runtI others out of the funds
>1 tie- Ad:n.s Elxpresi Company,
Iu b.Y o dihg appropriates 827f,-
hi to(!It ofhIlic 6350,OtAl to his own
lot' :0141f that of others it fraud of the
iIts of the Alains l-xlpis-i ComipatNy,u-1 iin violat io of his duties as ollicter
t I trust(w.
I'lik s1ini1 has bet wholly lost tit I e
d\hn .; -xpress Coipaiiy. Lovejoy'mll inmes that, tprioir to March 12.111,%8,Iity, either inlividually or- inl connec-

1ti wit i others, acqiired the reimain-
if ilt crest inl the three specilled Ciinn-
,lie for .13iO,O(K), whicl was its fIlH
- -ue at I he time. On March 12, 1s88.Itl(pey sold if to the Adams -:xpress

an.vforz.<AX.t ,0A, paying that stliml
4 hiinst-11 and other.4, while acting in

litilc:i-N calplacit, Ilhiis appropriat,-
q - 121,()a otIhe sI Lttt to his t w i

PSe all I hit of o heis inl fritiud of the
igIt I 11' .dAdams-xpres Company.-iort! revasonls it, is4 claimed thathcro is now diie the Adamts Express'mip:iny f1oithe defelidantb the sum
i4 -i%tt. It is allegeI by Lovvjoyb it whin Isaiah ('. IAbcock. tho for-
lr tr.Sleasurr fof thlie Adams ('1o1iipany,Ie'l i. 1 y Im wasIndehitedl to thie
:0111mr hilr about. - Il'i'M Ini order

411,whargie this inidebtednesis FLab--ek's atim inist rat.or' gave I loey, in his-apmily as an (olicer' of t he colinpany,Al,jt. 11OPY, it is elarged,i dhii not
tily anyprlion 1of this iinoniev to tlehi. i*hrge ofI()1 tahvtck's indedi.edness,I4r1 did hell iay it to the company.loy, Avsay i1vtjoy, appropriated said

1u of 11,M15 t) his own uise and in.
irad of1 t~he rghts of1 said A dams E-x-
re'-s ('timp;myii. I y reaison of' all theste
at s, I 'yejoy s:tys caus~e of action'xs a;:iinst I loeyv, til t,he liniitiff

ciintit led to r'coiveri 8'7h2,750), with

u:on Sl12t .0NO froiii March 12. 1888,
!It on -1t0.ia i romt l-'ebiiry I. 1886.
Thea Sher'i'li's d eputieis serviedi thet. at-:o'lunen'l .ilt)upo the oflicers of'1.he South-

rnii xpress (oinpaniy, thle Farmers'
an 11nd T'iist Comipany and theii
tains E-xpri.s Comipaiiy. ~ 10oev has

o st ock mi thoe AdamLis Expresis Comn-;ny :dl at the oflice's of the other c-on-
irus it was niot kntA':n that he had any
)ioperty t!ere. .lohin Ilocy could not.

c hmal in the city anddt epuity sheriffs11ub4 not serve 1he summiions upon01 himn

\.\ N-o 'v'.:nt. IL. C., Oct. 1t.-The
kcaitisl'h'ii1-,mress of India, which left

'ikohiamia October 1st, arrived here this

o(rninig. When the vessel had been a

'iort time at sea ani inlterestmgi stow-
wayd was unear'tlhed. lie was Deme-

'us Kohioltiski, and was an escaped
heiriani conivict. ile had beeni sent-
-needt tol sixteen years exile im Siberia,
itt altecr six yecars of almost unenciduira-
le hiardips lie hiad succeeded in miak-
is his escape into China, iIe made
is way to) the coast, anti maniagedI to
octrete himself' on the Empress of India.
'lie passengers took muich compassion
tonm the uiniortun ite man, andt, with the
tI'of the otlicers, made the passa're to
ani:ithu as 'tiomtab't as11ptiossable for
im. At Vtltstock , ab)out Septemi-
nI a new irail road attemi,cdt to est'ape.
wo were' shiot dtown, bt, the others siue-

It';ings tI these41 ment shiowedl to wihat

h's pera illn theiy h ad beencu diriven by
hetir tre'iatimenit dluring exile. At a fi'rm
'list' which fthey ireachietd soon atter
hirI t'scape, thiey1 kil letd the three ini-
naites so a-sI 0) btain clothing, anid a

is hidri st ripipetd. A t latest accounts
;'oe of the escadhi conivicts haid been

Watkeai tother l'eati,

flin!i.A ro, N. Y., Oct. 1.-At 4I
eiot'k this moringiii, wihile patssenger'

radin Ne'. 8 on thle C entr'al liailroad, wvest
itmnit wasi passing WVest, Iatav'ia, a
4)n11 hn!wii'ias sceen to leave her herthi
ia sleeper' an d w:tlle to Ithe rear plat-
'11m. ShI idniIiot re turn, and an alarm

'i.s htoppedCt andI backed towatd Batavia,
me frainmei'in searuching both sitde' of' the

rk.Is T1hie scarch wias uinsuccesstut, butI
it' opertorti ait Crioft's station, who was
i-isttld.4 t)lotinuie the seartch., found
te girl lying nieari t,he track jiu oiuts'ide

I' Wecst Untavia. Heri hi'ad wvas c-ut

l)t'n anid she wvas in ternallI y lijured,I
lie wi'as briouht to. t, 1is city, whierie she

ied. he pllice state the girlI's name

>lhe Mari'y MeIlimghlin, and that, she
as eni roulte to Itay CIty, Mich. A note
hepi''lotket, stated that she was going
>hier sIater at Wecst B~ranch, Ogimian
ouinti , Michi. A car-d wih t,he namelilhi G. V .orhitee wats also found in her

ocket.. She wa's wveilldressed and wvore

that shen was a sominmbulist and
alked off the train whileo asleep,

At Harrison'g HEome.
INDIANAP'oLis, Ind.,Oct. 16.-TLh iin.lanapol Is city election yesterday resuilt-I In an unprecedented Deimocratic vio-
ry for the general ticket, Sullivan,as re-elected mavor over Herod (Rep)
y a majority of 2,728. Abrams,(DIem.)or city clerk, has an estimated najorl
f 937. Biuskirk (D)em.) Iselected police

udge over Wright (R~ep.) by a majority

>f 1,032. The Democrat. elected all six

tj the councilmen atai eandnineof

WAffteen ward councilulg. The Pro-ib[tinist.a polled abt20 votes.

IOLD YOUR COTTON.
IMPORTANT ACTION OP THE GREEN-

VILLE ALLIANCE.

'The Farmers AdvIsed to Hold Their Cot-
ton for Better iprices unti to uavo it
IVghed When Sold by Alliano Weigh-
cra.

,S. C., Oet.
Greenville County Farmers' Alliance
met in special session today for the
purpose of taking some action on the
vexed question (with them) of the buy-
ing and selling of cotton. They pass ed
the following resolutions, which is in-
tended to have a far-reaching effect and
to unite thu Alliance of the South in
an effort to raise the price of cotton:
Whereas, cotton is our cash product

and producers are forced to take for it'
prices below the cost of production.Not only the farmers but the merchants
who furnished them supplies on time,must sustain loss. The profits on cot-
ton are divided between speculatorsand manufacturers.
We the Greenville Farmers' Alliance

do advise our farmers to refuse to sell
their cotton at the present prices, andto at once warehouse so much cotton as
Will satisfy their creditors, and bor-
row from banks or individuals on ware-house receipts, and hold their cotton
for better prices.
That the action of our meeting be

published throughout the Cotton States,and we ask the farmers to at once,
through state and county Alliances, act
in accordance therewith.
That all sub-Alliances are hereby re-

quested to call meetings at once to act
on these resolutions.
The Alliance of this county proposesto accomplish the purpose of the reso-

lution by concentrating the cotton
brought to this market in the Alliance
warehouse for the purpose of having it
graded into lots, "so that each gradecan be sold at its true market value."
The warehouse will store cotton ltteen
days free of charge to buyer and seller
alike, enabling the seller to hold his
cotton for better prices and the buyerto get large lots for shipimgnt. After
the lifteen days frev storage is out, the
cost of storage and insurance will not
exceed twenty-five cents for the lrstn1oo1th and twenty cents for sub-
seqjent months.
A committeeman of the Alliance says:"It is now generally conceded that the
present crop is far short of that of last
year, and of a much liner quality: yetthe prices are below the cost of prodhuc-tion. It therefore must be apparent to
all that there is everything to gain and
nothing to lose by holding. Some of
the Greenville banks have agreed to ad-
vance liberally on warehouse receips."A resolution was also passed asking
every true Allianceman not to sell his
cotton until he takes it to the ware-
house. The Alliance proposes to have
a grader of cotton, or grade it them-
selves by "types" from New York.
The cotton buyers here are defied, andif the plan of the Alliance is carried out

they must buy Alliance cotton at the
warehouse and have it weighed by AlIl-
ance weighers.

lend of a luanall.
MIN('1:, Ind., Oct. 18.-Word has

reached this city from a source that can
be regarded as being perfectly reliable,
of the dilscovery of a semi-hiumani moni-
strosity that lays all other treaks of na-
ture in the shade. Yesterday, wvhile .J.'r. lilackburn' a Washingtoni J'ownshipfarmer, was going t!uroughi a cornfield,in which weire nunmerous stumps, he
discovered lying on one tha~t was aboutfour feet in diameter a female (log that
had gived birth to a litter of pups, one
of wnich possessed the head of a human
being, although its face bore a strikingresemblance to that of the worst kind of
an idiot. Its body was shaped liKe a boa-
constrictor, and, being of an unusual
length, it would wind around in all con-
ceivable forms but without in.iury to
any of its brothers and sisters. The
forelegs are miuch longer than the hind
ones, which gives it a giraffe appear-
ance when standing on its feet. Its
skin issoftand pliable, and is possessedot no hair, with the exception of a very
small "casis" on the top of the head,Instead of whining, like all pups, it
gives out a hideous scream that imi-
tates an eagle wvhen lighting for its,
young. While the freak snaps like a
dog and Is possessed of a full set of
teeth, Its instinct causes it not to mo-
lest or disturb its relatives, other than
the annoyance that is brought about
by natural causes. On its feet are
clawvs that extendl several inches in
length. This monstrosity wvill, in all
probability, be exhibited, and it is ex-
pected that the owner will reap a rich
harvest from the exhibition.

Amenrican aund Chziliana allora IIght.
SANT'IAGO, Oct. 17.--The anti-Ameri-

can feeling which Is very pronounced
reached a climax last evening~in the
streets of Val paraiso. A number of
sailors of the Ufilted States steamer,liatimnoro, now in port, were wvalkingalong the street when they were con-
fronted by some sailors of a Chilian
man-of-war. Sone wordls passed, wh'len
a fierce light followed. T[hero was evi-
(dently bad blood on both sidhes, andh it
only needed a pretext to bring on a con..
Iict. JBoth parties were armed with
knIves and p)istols, which were freelyused. When the combatants were sep-arated by the police and bystanders, it
was found that one of the Jialtimore
sailors had been killed ant live others5eriouisly woundled. Several of thue Chil-mans were also badly hurt. This wvasthe first time the JBaltinmore's sailors
had been ashore for a month. Th'le In-
tentmant of the city hadl assured Cap-tain Schley of the Jialtimnore that his
sailors would be perfectly safe on Chiii-Ian soil. Tlhie feeling today between
A meticans andl Chilians is very strong.Seve'ral add(itional lights occurred today
among sailors, but they were niot so se-
rious as that of yesterday. TJhe dead
sailor of the lBaltimore wvill be buried
tomorrow. An armned force wvill be
landed from the military guard of lion-
or for the occasioni. Trouble is feared,
as it will he Sunday and election day.
Callian oflicials, alive to the gravity of
the ocassioni, have again hpromuisedl the
Americans protection from assault uin-der all circumustances.

Raved by a D)og.
COV INOT'ION, Ky., Oct. 18.- -Mrs. ]Em-

ma Smith's grocery and residence on

Biullock street was destroyed by fire

early this morning. Mrs. Smith arid
her four children had a unarrow escape

from death. The lady arose at 4:30

o'clock, made a f1re and retired again.

IIalf an hour after she was awakened

by her Newfoundland dog tugging at

the bed clothing and barking furiously.

She was nearly smothered by smoke,

but groped her way to the bedroom of
her cildsen. The room was full of

smoke, but she got them out of the

burning building just inl Lime.
Rheumatism is cured by F. P. P.Palms and aches in the bacik, shoulders

knees, ankles, hips, andi wrists are all
attacked and onquered by P. P. P.
This great 'medicine, by its blood-
cleansipg properties, builds up and'ttengthens the whole body

1\ TRIPLE LYNCHING.,
Threo Negroom Uaget sla'A Riddiodl With

Shot In Virginia.
'TAUNTON, Va., Oct. 17.-A special

from Clifton Forge, Va., today to the
Daily News says: This morning agang
of six armed drunken negroes came into
town, and boasted loudly that they had
come to take the place. This created
terrible confision on the streets, as all
the negroes had pistols and other
weapons, which they exhibited freely.They walked about -the streets, insult-in ladies and committing other out-rages, and creating a terrible riot. Anumber of citizens decided to arrestthem, but the negroes violentiy reslstedarrest and broke away from their would-be captors, who gave chase. When the
negroes had nearly reached Irongatethey turned and comnenced iring upontheir pursuers, and a battle between the
posse and the rioters ensued. PhilhpBolling, a brakeman of the Chesapeakeand Ohio Railroad, was kilIed outrightat the first lire, and Frederick Wilkin-
son was injured seriously. The ofilcers,after some difliculty, captured five of thegang, including the leaders, but one isstill at large.
Two large mobs, numbering in allabout 500, formed in the town and metat Sweetwood's store at about 10o'clock tonight. They fired salutes, andthen the two combined and marcheld tothe jail where the prisoners, taken inthe afternoon, had been conlined. They

attempted, after firing into the jail for
some time, to break open the door with
a ram, but it was too strong and resist-ed their efforts. They th'en prociedaxes and sledge hammers and broke in.Tliev took out three prisoners, and tak-ing them to a gully about half a milefro1 the jail, strung two of theml up to
a tree and tilled them full of bullets.The third prisoner. who was a boy six-
teen years old, they brought back to thejail to lock hini up again, but finally lethim go, and lie escaped. The fourth
prisoner, who, had been crippled with a
bullet in the afternoon, was still in the
jail, the door or which i.,l been repair-ed. Breaking in again, tey took him
cut, and putting him in a cart, theyhauled him to the same place and hun's
him to the tree that the loriner two had
been hung11o.
Another member of the uang had

been shot down in the afternoon near
Irongate and left lying by the side of the
railroad track in a d.ying condition.

Sho Openoed Fire.
BI1i1i-MN(;iN AM, Ala, Oct. l.-A sensa-

tional bit bloodiess street shooting oc-
currett here in front of the UnitedStates court house. Mrs. Fannie 11oy-
mnan, postmistress at Coalburg, Mr. .J.
'. I1ii1, the manager of the Sloss Ironand -teel Co., and Deputy MarshalSchoenfeld, were staniing in the streetwhen Mrs. lloffman opened fire on
them, firing three shots. She was
within three feet, of the men, but none
of the balls took effect. A police ar-
rested her and took the pistol from her,but she inmediately reached into a
large basket which she carried, and drew
another large gun. She resisted arrest
and created a sensation by yelling whilelhmig taken to jail. She was afterwards
releasedi on a S2300 bond. Mrs. IIoffmanhas buen regarded1 as eccentric for sev-eral (lays. 'The trial of 1l1ll and other
piromiaient Coalberg citizens has beengoing on in thme United States court.
She had them arrested on the charge of
impleding her in the dlischarge of herdluties as postmistress. She says Schoen-field and 11ll were consp)iring to dlefame
her character, and she tried to kill them.

Stiakee in a iree.
CLAngsniunto, W. Va., Oct. 18.-

W hilte twvo luminbermnen named McCrayandl Deuers wvere telling timber near
Cleveland, Webster County, they cut
down a large limetree, wvhich was liter-
ally alive with snamkes of a variety
never before found in this vicinity.They were brown in color, large in size,having yellow jaws, from which theycontiususly evicted a slimy matter,and wvere exceedlingiy v'icious, attack-
ing the men as sooni as the tree fell.After killing a large number McCrayand D)euers were obliged to retreat.
Securing assistance they returned to
the spot, and a general slaughter took
place, not less than five hundred repti-les being killed. Investigation was
then made, and from fifteen hundred to
two thousand eggs wvere; foun-i in vari-
ous parts of the tree.
An Unprecedented Ciottonu Movemaent.
NEw OnL~EANs. Oct. 16.- -Secretary

IIester's Weekly New Orleans Cotton
Exchange report shows the largestmnovement of cotton (hiring any singleweek in the history of the trade. TJhe
amount brought into sight during the
week endhini tonight was 499,851 bales,against :385,197 for the corr(-spondlingseven dlays of last year, making the to-tal thums far for the season up to (late
I1,790,213, against 1,e;87,859. Sh ipmenitsto Northierni spinnei(rs exceed this week
last year 23,771 bales; Southern imill
takings, 83,7s%, agaiinst 83,343. The to-
tal takings of Aimerican mills North
andl South atnd Canadha thus f.ar for thesaamson have b)1en 363,81;8, agai nst :1,5,-311 last year-

N. W. T ai' i',. 131 Main Street Co-
lii i mi, S. C., sells I 'inos anti Organs,direct from factory. No agents' comn-naissions. '[le celebrated Chickering1 'ianio. Mathumshek Piano, celebratedfor its clearness ,>f tone, lightn ani oftouch and lasting qualities. Ma on &h.lamlin.Upright Piano. Sterling Up-right Plianos, from $225 up. Mason &1iamhin Organs surpassedl by none. Ster-
hng Organs, $50 up. Every Instrumentguaraniteedl f#r six years. Fifteen days',trial, expenses bioth ways, If not sati-..
fatorv. Soldt on Iinstalmnents.

Death of Gen.NY. H. F~. Lee.
A LEXANDmA, VA., Oct.1l5.-GUen. WV.

if. F-. Lee, second son of' Gen. R. E.

Lee., dIied at his horme in Rtavensworth,

I airfax County, this evening, agedl 54.On receipt of the intelligence of hisdleath all the bells In the city

tolledi. lIe had( faithfully represented

this district for two terms in Congress

and was mnemrber-elect of the nexthouse. 'Tho cause of his death washeart tronble and dlroDsy.
Ohange of Faith.

PA nis, Oct, 17.-News of wholesale
change of religious views comes from
Cahors. It seems that thie .Bishop of
Cahors refused the celebration of' a

second mass in the church of the village
of Murat on Sunday, andl that in conse-

qiunce or such refusal the people of

Murat beGamne alienated from Cat-

bohicism and all embraced Protestanthame'
Rtheumatism.-Jamaes Paxtom, of Sia-

vannah, (Ga., says he had Rheumatism
so bad that he could net move from
the bed or dress without help, and that
he tried many remedies, but received

no relief until be~began the use of P. P.

P. (!rickhy Ash Poke Root and Potas-sium an two bottles restored him to

heal .

DO YOU WZSH TO

IlE IBOlIM (8-' I'P~t 0Wii

THEN BUY THE TIJQMAS sTr,T*Am

rRESS AND SEED COTTON:

ELEVATOR.

It is the most perfect system lu use, un-
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning and
delivering it Into gins or stalls. Cotton
does not pass through fan and press re-
quires no pulley nor belts. It savos time
and money.

TALBOTT. & SONS'

ENGINES ANI) BOILERS, STATION
ARY AND PORTABLE. OLD DO.

TALBOTTS SAW MILI, IMPROVED
FRICTION AND ROPE FEED

*200 TO 8600

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLE COT-
TON GINS AND COTTON PRESS63.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginnors

the most complete outlits that can be
bought and at xittom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
TIlE TALBOTT ENGINE IS THE

lBEST
Feb 19-1v.

COTTON SAMPLE IMPROVED!

ONE1 CE'WT PEIt POEIM 11V

ACT'I AL TIEMT.

At the gin of Mr. F. It. Roberts in Rich-
land County, Just before starting his Sailor
Elevator one bale had been ginned by the
old method. Just after starting the Eleva-
tor another bale vas ginned from the samepile. Without knowing this fact the cotton
buyer offered one cent per pound more for
the bale ginned with the use of the Eleva-
tor. Read the statements of the buyer and
seller:

COPY.
Thliis will certify that of twvo samples of

cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Rose
the market value of one exceeded that of
the other by one cent per pound.
[Signed.) (D. CRAWFORDU&SONS.

COPY.
Tiss will certify that the two bale. of-

cotton offered as abovo were both from the
same pile of seed cotton, aud ginned in the
same gin. One was carried to the gin in
baskets and one through the Sailor Seed
Cotton Elevator.
(Slgned.) J. R. ROSE.
T'he best Gins. Presses, Eleva.tors

Engines and the beet maclhinery of all
kindJs, for sale by

W. H. GIBBES, Jit., & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. U.

THE LA1RGESTr STOCK,

MOST SKILLED) WORKMEN,

LOWEST PR10UES

.89nt1 Carolina Marble WDrIS.
F. H. HYATT,

Is the best place in South Caroilna omSouthern States to secure satisfaction inAmerican e'md Italian Marble Work. All
kimws of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TfA LETIS,
11 EADUSTONES,

MONUMENTS, &c.

Send for prices and1 full information.

F. H. HYATT.
April81y COLUMBIA. S, C.

LOMNBO. rpig,

Drgiss Lipa' Bok AAN *A

py4*TTEA ANG1

GREAT OEVER TnTA' MAY NOT AGAIrN
BE REPEATED, So D0 NOT DELAY.
"1TRIMBWHILE THE IRON 1 IIOT."
Write for Catalogue now, and sny w -

paper you saw this advertisoir*nt in.
itnember that I silI everythlug th..t

goes to furnishing a I-bmq-lianutuetur-
iug some things and buying others Inth.
largest possible lots, which .bles me toi
wipe out all compotition.
HICRE AIE A FEW Ole MY STAR'-

LAGBAILGAIN:i
A No.Y7 Flat top Cooking Stove, ull

size, 15x17 iich oven, litted wihIt 21 pleocs
of ware, delivered at your own depot,all freight charges paid by ino, fWr
,only Twelve Dollars.

Again, I will sell you a 5 hole Oooklu
Range 13x13 inch oven, 18x26 Inch top, lit .

ted with 21 pieces of ware, for 'I'L -IIt-JTEEN DOLLARS, and pay thii treight to,
your depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO RjOrs FORjYOUR UOODS.
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit,walnut frame, either in combination or

banded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,toyour .ailroad station, 4eight paid.Zwill also sell you a nice Uedromos uit
consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 highhead Bedstead, 1 Washstand, 1 Centre
table, 4 cane seat chairs, 1 cane seat and
baek rocker all for 16.50, and pay i reighto your depot.fr I will send you an elegant Bedroom
suit witji large glass, full marble top, for
130, anti pay freight.
Nice wind*w shade on avring roller 4 00
Elegant large walnut 8 day clock, 4.0
Walnuat loungo, T.Lace surtains per window, 1.00

I oannot describe everytfiug in a' mall
advertisemient, but hp.ve an innense store
oentainlng 22,600 feet of goer room, wit
ware houses and factoj j buildings In other
parta of Augusta making in all the lar
gest business of this kind under one man-
agement in the Southern States. These
storetiand warehouses are srowded with
the cholcet productions of the best facto-
ries. My catalogue containing illustrationh
of goods will be imalled if you will kinAll
ay where you saw this adverl,lZuinunt. .1
ay freight. Address,

L. F. PADGETT,
Proprietor Padgett's Fuiuiture, stove
and dare btore,1110-1112 road treet, AUGIUSTA. (IA.

ALL 5KIN
AND

D 0I5EA5E5.
1- ."1'.11.11 a a splendtid wionbIrsaWn

I-r wi it %V91 VeAt &At1f&$410ft k.r the Cur@,; of all

C 111e that bave ress al l treatent 0mthi

CURES
l P. D.ODFDISO

nt I', oa , ODn OIS~Ieti
I'.. r e as ic a n mHetent

-

l.Drgit, IJppm~. r~a'siB c, SandrrA.bodlt

* -r-MADEREAY
dlil et ofegiedva.walueiIoa andinodcontan~rpt uise byt'PP*IrihAhhemeicl ro

Drgined 4inannerhthrok uVnknownGA

"MOTLBRH S
M-TERFRIEND"sitic-
WLLprepalLiit, everclie-o
disen Pain DmignihesvDueane io
LifeantMoeythe dil pok
teon. Thci:se"inreietsa:rei con-
tinein aluanner hinfortonnknd

WLLe Oillett cllege.fo

LsesPRIA,AGDMIkCs Col,1,Et -LifE and Mer dCild ooREk
toandOHIRSIntetaiic, Alri,co'taion,P alCulue,iCforkin ds tvoutang, testimEonials, Wel i
tdIE N EGLtOahrs.,nrllmnt,Gast

CO-ED.U CAfrmtIOrNL contes

Voal man lnretlus ic,uenc. ou

bar room nearer than seven mIles.

H[ealthful locatIon, 700 feet above thelevel of the sea, 400 feet above Columbia,

128 feet above Aiken. Elegant bmilding.
Young ladies can board with the President.

Dnly College in the State that makes pro-

vision for young ladles to reduce expenses

by doing domestic work. Seventeen youngandies aided( this way last year. Exponsesor literary course and board for tennonths. 1100 to 1130; music, 130; bookkeen-ng, 120. Next session opens September --3ad. For catalogue address
L. II. HAYNES, A. M.,

SSep 9-3mnos Leesville, 8 .O

E'irst Class Work.

V ery Low Prices.
Builgies, Carriages, Road Carts, Wagons,to.. Warranted Second to none.
Inquire of nearoet dealer in these goods,r send for Uatalogna-.Mentioning thir
aper.

lOLLER & ANDERSON
BUGQY VO.. ROOK H JLLf . eCe.,


